
wers for
Rrt,

Loretta

^r.- rjiina barren MW.U 
Bainer was unaMe to attend 
but ?ent a gift.

Mrs Marly Mishler and 
Mr? Colkea Wilson were 
hostesses at a miscf!!*"»- ' ! 
shower for Miss MisL!- 
Afl! 14. Bringing pf'.«

D J. Luca-

Local Artist Will Be 
Guest of Camera Club

Van Grube, South Bay 
artist will give a special 
program on composition to 
members of the South Bay 
Camera Club on Friday, 
April 23 at 8 p.m. in her 
studio, 408 Via Monte 
D'Oro. Hollywood Riviera, A 
charcoal demonstration aud 
color slides will highlight 
the talk which wii'i deal with 
compositon in i!s relation 
to the artist aad its applica 
tion to photography. Pro 
gram was arranged by Roa- 
Bi«? Weber club president.

Miss Grube is well known 
as both a painter and a 
teacher. She has been ac 
tive in both the commercial 
and fine arts fields She has 
bad many one-nan shows 
throughout Southern Cali 
fornia and the Pacific 
Northwest and has just tak 
en down an exhibit held at 
the Chapel Theatre in Tor- 
ranee.

Paintings by Miss Grabe 
employ varied techniques 
ard subject matter. Her 
landscapes and ships are

1956 Class 

Reunion Gets 

Under Way
Beginning early, so that 

every classmate may at 
tend, a committee of the 
Torrance High class "f 
1936 is meeting e v e : 
fourth Tuesday evening   
Torrance- tiigii to plan 
their tenth reunion slated 
for April 1966.

The next meeting is set 
for April 27 at the school. 
Any class member inter 
ested in attending or as 
sisting with the reunion 
may call Mrs. BOi Meach 
(Beveriy Oaksk, 865 Gatun 

Si, San Pedro or Miss 
Myra French, 2432 Pacific 
Coast Hwy.. Lomita.

done in watercoiors, her 
nudes and abstracts are in 
oils, and brash a&d ink are 
used for special subject 
saner. At present, sbe is
experimenting 
abstract forms

ia oil with

Woman's Club 

Rummage Sale 

Set Friday
7 '-.i.-^-e Woraan's Club 

w;d sold a rummage sale on 
Friday. April 23. at the club- 
bouse. 1422 Engrada Ave, 
between 10 a.m. and 3 p m.

Mrs. Earl Miles is serving 
as chairman. Assisting her 
will be Mmes. Errin Moiidv,   
C. L. Porter. R. E. Moffitt. 
H. R. Richards. C M. Crook, 
and Richard Dorothy

Proceeds from this event 
will benefit the club's phil 
anthropies.

Mission Display Set

-:u'.seru 
'alifornia

for m:  

 ,     !:» M.ii ts    
,',.! »>f Marynsow" 

.   < iu annur. 
  ^e Palos 
?us.

5 irorr: soulbern 
schools conducted

roadv for pries'-
nusyjons sud l 
Sunday. 

Sister M Charles.
u'-.n i;;tirn;sPS the S(

See 'Sound of Musk'
Las'. Thursday evesicf,

Mr aid Mr* F-lward K*v
    * w>d

and
jiii w;:f-. Mr ano .'« -«.. WiS- 
liam Kcssclfnan, 21605 
Vicky at dinner and th<»n 
attended "Sound of Music  
at the Fox Wilshire Occa- 
,,   f.... <K*. r/.!»»}>rjit| (jfj aj.jj

: man's birth-

ail clothing and
as a donation of

Butler Gudd th«? group. 
is *»n charge Hs fifth >' 

made or coiiecied. and wasch 
will be shipped to needy 
outlets here and abroad

Among those which wr,; 
receive the various items- 
are Indian missions in Rapid 
City and Porcupsne, South 
D'koti, a kospilai in Selma. 
.Alabama, and the Sacred 
Heart of Man- missions m 
Afrsca. Portugal and British 
RJxxiesia.

Oa Sunday.  -- " "*' -he 
Mother ButK: ..j 
raemijcrs «u. .. 
Marymount at « ; 
to be held during the after-

ONE PRICE
PERMANENT WAVE!

$750$25.00 
VALUE

SHAMPOO * SIT 2301 
FtOSTJNG Si A]
INCLUDING I W I 
SHAMPOO * 8JTT * "  

« NITE* |

« x.et-Acauainted Kvent
Women'* Ak.x.. :': ; ra Cominuniiy H 
Auxiliary, inv/ . former m-etnber- 
lheir husband.- a cocktail part-, l- 
evening at 8 p.ni. ^: iht hosoe M Dr. and Mrs. Kc::- 
Reth j^win ^ the pg^g Verdtes PMJiwula. Mrs. 
Lvte MacDonaW, president, left, and Mrs. L. George 
SamaJw, chairman of the party, indulge in a pne- 
party cocktzi! as thev complete plans for the event. 

' ' tPr«*-Herald Photo)

Wediiesd 
aJ the
and Loan B... 
Beach. At the 
petition mee:.^^. i,..,u 
Willianisotj of trse Long 
Beach Camera Guild served .-- 
as judge. ; 

Winners in the color sec- ; 
tion were Harvey Hamilton. 
Florence Harrison. Sadie 
Hamilton and Bill MlHigan. 
in the biack and white, they 
were Ronoie Weber. Flor 
ence Harrison, John Hodg- 
son and Larry Foster.

Xexl regular competition 
will be held April 28.

Easter
r:.-,>- dinner guests at 

of Dr. and Mrs 
jilt were Dr. ind 

-Mrs v incent PiJeggj and 
children of Santa Monka.

Birthday Potty DcMoby*

Recent dinner celebrants OES Program 
at the Smith Bros Indian 
Milage restaurant in Tor 
rance included Mr. and Mrs. 
Jabn O:es, who were compli 
menting his mother, Mrs. 
Kathleen Oien of Pilos Ver- 
des peninsula, on the occa 
sion of her &6th birthday an 
niversary.

Reduce.. Vow
For a Funfilled Summer As a 
Slender, Attractive Woman.. .

Lecidifici Figure Authority Available
Torrance Chapter of r 

Malay gave the "Rose T;i 
ceremony at the reg.r 
meeting of the Torrance Or 
der of Eastern Star held 
April 15 at the Masonic Tens- 
pie. Lee Shultt of Redor.do 
Beach put on the werk Th« 
Easter theme was carrie<j 
out.

Tri-Delts !

To Instai! 1

New Offiicers !
South Bay Alumnae Chap 

ter of Delia Delta Delta will 
hold installation of officers 
for l&6>&6 on Wednesday. 
April 28, at 8 p.m at the 
home of Mrs. E. '.V Ca$a- 
-nrAi'. 2 Mustang 8d, Roll- 

' 'vs.

H Prirteaux of 
K. .: -... !ii;..-> Estates has 
been elected president for 
tlie coming year. Other in 
coming officers are Mrs. E 
\V. Casagrade. vke presi 
dent: Mrs. Robert L. Mohle. 
recording secretary; Mrs 
David Carice, corresponding 
secretary.

Area Tri-Deltas interested 
in attending meetings of the 
Alumnae Chapter may call 
Mrs. Richard McCrath.

SMOPS -/LMITA SMOPS

J^ UttVS^ 
Blouses & Shells

22,23,24

& PAJAMAS"»
2.99 A 3.W

2.59-2/$5
GIRLS' 

DRESSES

UWES' SUPS ^ , „
1.59-2/$3

tea. 399 2.88

381
»«fl 3.99 1.29.2/2*

ITEMS UP TO 1.29

Jurt S*y "Charge h"l 
Bonk Yowr tayawory

Tnwi. TK1 5:30, fri. 'HI 9 00 
Sot. 13 6:00

OPS -ANITA SHOPS -ANITA

o

1305 SARTORI
— OOWCCTC •*•.•<! TC«H«,VCE—

SHOPS -ANITA SMOPS

Miss Wh:te has hsd s long and extremely successful career in the
 ' «-'d of weight reduction aed figure improvement. Her shre»<l

* in analyzing individual figure problems and usiaf only
: s»j«wssfcj! method* of correction ton* helped grateful

women from a« walks o£ life. She it an onqoestsoned authority
is all phases of figure contour and is available to offer her
tw»led?e to hslp correct your figure proWenw.

More Remarkable Evidence of 
Successful Reducing

Before
Pally iookrd **H 
groomed bat couldn't 
hide her overweight 
condition.

BOWK 
38lbs.

She's looking forward to

fun »« Hie booth and ttt«M 

lovely $vnnm«r ctortwt   

Why no» join her ...

Free treatment and figure 

analysis now offered

Hitli no obligation..

T'nder our scientific guldaflce, you'll slender- 
- without strenuoos exercise, which, as you 

v builds hard bulging mascular tissue. 
lose ia the areas you need to. making 

you took shapelier mad siimroer.

Now... Sfim
Slim and trim, the 
looks lovely in lh» 
simple*! *»f c!»th*s . . .

loveseat and sofa

baker 1502 cabrilb avenue. f 0 n ^-, 0 . fa 8-27/8 ? 
mi lire downtown torrance

Phone for

appointment with

Miss Ann White
Come in for a confidential chat with 
Mii» White. She will be glad to du- 
-- '.  your figure problem ami give 

- complete figure analytic. You 
. . <\iver that basically your nrob- 

  : art s» 'Wf*r*»l from thousand* 
M others, and you'll regim hop* that 
something tan be done for you 
Miss While eojpy* teeing people 
come in at this time of year because 
they arc in early enough to reduce 
brfar* the summer and caa experi 
ence the great thrill of * new figure 
tor the vacation teuon.

ANN WHITE

KIRBY SYSTEM SALON
OF DEL AMD CENTER BETWEEN CtiENSMAW AND HAWTHKONK

2744 SEPULVEDA, TORRAHCE

CAUL 325-0770HOURS, WiEK DAYS. 8 AM. • 10 fM.
SATURDAY «Y APPOINTMENT ONLY

BRIDES * BRIDES * BRIDES * BRIDES
326-8242PORTRAITS B) ROBISON PHOTOGRAPHY


